Group Five: Bursary Programme

Applications for bursaries open from June to September

The group's belief is that recruiting, developing and retaining talented graduates is key to its success in delivering clients' expectations, both in the short and long term.

**Group Five** offers bursaries for studies at Universities, as well as Universities of Technology in BSc, BEng and BTech Building\Construction Management, Civil Engineering, Mechanical and Quantity Surveying.

**What we offer**
Workplace exposure and activities such as Boot Camp and Summer Camp are arranged to introduce students to the industry and other aspects of their working lives.

**Who qualifies**
We look for students and graduates with leadership capacity and are results orientated. Other criteria include:

- Good academic results (an average of 60% and above for Maths and Science)
- Good communication skills
- Problem solving skills
- Strong analytical skills
- Computer literacy

[Click here to apply](#)